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IV PUPILS SOUND

SAYS DR. CORNELL

ichlbf Medical Inspector Says
Nearly Physl

Defect

'parents often te blame

Amens Philadelphia's 250,000 school
children there are about ns many ! -

'Smell, director of mrdical In-p- en
' In the nubile schools, who nddrcsed the

inaual mcetliiK hurt night of the Dela- -
Jrnre County Visiting Nurses' Asseda- -

Dr Cernell snld most of the defects
...., tl,e sMinel children could be

yiMpnl directly te peer nutrition nnd
v.imnreper diets. He recommended milk

children's health-buildin- g fowl nnd
i iild the should drink n quart n day.

Iu describing the work of the I'hlln- -
' delehla Department or. meiic ucnitii,

of the children must have
notes font te their parents before the
pirenti would lccognlze anything Is

enc with them.
"Farmers take mere care of their

lock." said Dr. Cernell, "thnn many
Jirents de of their children. This Is
probably true because the farmer has n
rlilble profit In his stock, whlle the
parent mils te rccognlze the profit In
lis children."

Dr. Cernell snld 75 per cent of the
ichoel children are suffering with bad
teeth which need immediate attention.
Twenty per cent, he Hnid, need ev.
classes, 3 per cent have hearing defects,
m Tifr cent severely lack nutrition.

i 10 per cent bnve steeped shoulders, 1
per cent nnvc nurvuua iuhuubuh nnu a
peat many arc suffering from
bad tonsils nnd flat feet.

"The Health Department has found
t rrcat many children suffering from

erry ever work," Dr. Cernell said.
" 'Xlevle' madness nnd late hours nre
also recognized ns contributing te peer
faith among children."

JUDGE SPEAR TALKS

N. J. Justice Says Internal Passion
Menaces Democracy

Internal passion and class dissension
ate menacing democracy In this coun-
try, according te Judge William II.
Spear, of the Superior Court of New
Jersey. Judne Spear addressed mem-
bers of the Philadelphia Textile Manu-
facturers Association last night nt their
acnlrwnrv dinner in the Manufactur-
ers' Club.

"The pcople support the Constitu-
tion," he said, "by supporting organ --

bed society and the law. KmllcnJs de
net belong te fceciety, and It ! be-
cause the courts stand as obstacles in
today's follies against the law that the
Reds and Anarchists call them

Bey Hurt by Fall
.J.heKns Mnna, eleven years old,
19J1 Ilreun Htrct, was taken te St.
Jeseph s llexpltnl last night with n
JMoeatod shoulder as a result of a fall
while plnjing In the jnrd of the Mende
school, Eighteenth nnd Thompson
it reels.
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Rem

Buy New
HYACINTHS

TULIPS, CROCUS
DAFFODIL

BULBS.
PALMS, FERNS,

PLANT TUBS,
FLOWER POTS,
JARDINIERES,

POTS AND
SAUCERS

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Snowflake Pep Cern and
Cern Peppers

Catalog Free
518-51- 6 Market St.
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WOMEN AMBITION
TO EXECUTIVE

Could Build Business of Own if They Cared te,
She Asserts

There's just one thing 'that keeps
women from building up business enter-
prises of their own, or from getting
te the top In business concerns, and
that Is lack of ambition, according te
Miss Julia M. Hlankcnburg, an execu-
tive In nn engineering concern.

If women really wanted te they could
advance, she said. "Women de net ad- -
VOnrn hprnrtfl 1nrtnn1 nnaltUn. Ih U....I .
neus because they really de net want te.
j.ney ue net develop a business or their
own because they nre net sufficiently
Interested In it te put the deal
through."

Miss Amie Stene, mnnagcr of n

OBJECT TO P. R. T. PARK

Mlllbeurne and Stonehurst Don't
Want Amusement Site

Residents of Melbourne joined with
these of Htenehtirftt Inur nlirVir I., nn.
posing the establishment of ait amuse-
ment park west of Slxtj-thli- d nnd
Market streets by the Philadelphia
Kapld Transit Company.

The meeting was In the posteffico
building In Upper Darby Township.
Several mrenlcitrM nutuirfArl (hut n...L ...BH . .vi4 ll.Ul fill
nmuscment park in uiu neighborhood
weuki uecrense tiie value of property
and hnve a general detrimental effect.

TO TRAIN QIRL-8COU- T CHIEFS
About 100 young women .are ex-

pected te enroll In the training course,
for Girl Scout lenders, which will open
nt the headquarters, 1503 Walnut
street, tonight nnd continue for ten
consecutive Tuesday nights. The clnss
then will be graduated nnd n new clnss
will begin. The subjects te be cov-
ered Include knot-tyin- g, drilling, sig-
naling, gnmes for girls. Instruction In
health, mnp drawing, judging heights,
weights and distances, nature study,
first nld and talks en fire prevention.

I DELICIOUS AND RBFRBSHINQ I
I I means mere thirst. I ,

I THE COCA-COL- COMPANY I
Atlanta. Ge. I !

H 4251

Kodak Films Copied

ty--

It Veu have an old
Kodak Film. Faded
Photograph, Tin Type,

Daguerreotype that
you want copied,

de

Let ahew you what attrac-
tive pictures can be made
Irem these old treasures.

Photographic Dtpnrtnunt

KEENER CO.
OPTWIANB

1713 Walnut Street

VttKliftIrJltTTiJr YwiBr
1 ftnmLl fil vT' Mill flfJiBy

KWnMVJ Fer Infants
Invalid!

NO COOKING
The "Foed-Drink- " for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office, and

Ash ter HORUCK'S.
ISiF Avoid &

states
Eeataurmit
& Cafctcrin

At Cheatnut and ISth,
where Acker's Quality
Shep was formerly

will opened the
most modern and

Restaurant and
in the United

States.

Highest standard of scr-vic- e

at popular prices.

Your Opportunity
FACTORY TO YOU

veu want buv direct from
the factory
terr te ret
uut fncterv

or
we

can it.

us

B

&

be

If te run,
van muit come tue !
factory nrleae, Yeu cannot
trices retell store esjr- -

hlvti rents a. retail district.
Wllteni. Axmlntfri, Velvets end
Druftls. quality end

Often: In any sit:
Biggest Bargain in Town
Special! Extraordinary I

Finest Quality 0x13 VOr SOft
AsmlnMrr limn . "vHre Tnlties. Yen nw SO for thexamr.niinHlTJingJn iewn

High Oroile Axmlntters, tTxfit 9O.t0
FnerUl ntnp. JHiSO.n. m
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Oil 818.00 d.mie.a vtoeo
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LACK
RISE, SAYS

Enterprises

business, wen of the same opinion. Beth
speko at n meeting In the Central Uranch
of the Yeung Women's Christian As-
sociation, where opportunities In busi-
ness for women were discussed. "Girls
are satisfied with humble positions,"
said Miss Hlankcnburg. "They get n
position as stenographer, or bookkeeper,
and are willing te stay at that."

"That 1h entirely correct," said Miss
Stene. "Any girl enn go into business
for herself.

"Don't be afraid te go te a man nnd
ask te borrow money te start in busi-
ness. It Is the way he get started. Yeu
are net begging, and Bheuld not feel
that you are."

R. S. SMITH HONORED

Phlla. Man Made Llfe Governer of
King's College Hospital, Londen
Majer R. Stunrt Smith of this city,

has been elected one of the life gov-

ernors of King's College Hospital, Lon-
eon, nccerdlng te word received here
today. The motion was mnde by
Viscount Hnmbleden, the chnirman, nnd
seconded by Dr. II. Wllleughby, dean
of the school.

Majer Smith is the son of Edwin T.
Smith, of 1811 De Lanccy place. He
Is a member of the law firm of Morgan.
Lewis & Beckiuu. of this city, nnd
during the war wns engaged In Red
Cress work in England.

Students Jein Art Association
The Artrt Association of the collcge

department of the University of Penn-
sylvania is mnklng a mcmbcrshly drive
nmeng the students. Captains of the
teams recruited for the drive report
many new members.

Protect
your
house new

-

The ravages of winter weather
play greater hnvec te outside
surfaces than the summer sun.
See that your heuso Is well
protected with Wilsen's geed
paint.

Over 70 years' reputation and
experience.

GOOD PAINTING!

WillshmdUietesiefiime
2 03 9 Arch. St.

Established 1851

IVrlte for

OVERSUBSCRIBE LOAN

Bids en 8oheol Project Reach Total
of $1,465,00

The $1,000,000 long-ter- m C per cent
Bchoel lean for new buildings wns over-

subscribed yesterdny, when Council's
Finance Committee opened the bids.
Total bids amounted te $1,400,000.

The largest bidder wns the Schoel
Sinking Fund, which nsked for $760,-00- 0

nt par. The Glrard Estate bid

for $500,000 nt par and Harrison tt
Ce. nsked for $200,000 nt 100.0015.

Harry T. Steddnrt, n member of the
benrd, plnccd n bid for $5000 at par In
his own nnme nnd for $10,000 at par
for the cstnte of Harry 8. Stoddart.

The committee accepted nil the out-
side bids nnd will use the sinking fund
money te purchnse $285,000 worth of
the bends se. ns te mnke up the $1,000,-00- 0

required. Ttie action will coma
befero the beard today for ratification.

Sell University Orchestra 8eats
The sale of tickets for the Philadel

phia Orchestra concerts nt Welghtman
Ilnll for Btuderts of the University of

started today. The tickets
nre for the sensen. which consists of
five concerts. These concerts nre eerW
ducted under the auspices of the Frank
lin Society.

"I believe," declares Tem-
my, "if statue had tummiei,
Ancre Cheese would make
their mouths water. bet

even make Sphinx
mile."

New, Coated, Sanitary Wrapper

I flNCRE
0?fA tArGmufKfeftp&rtXiv&

CHEESE
Made by SHARP LESS, Phila.

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Believe

Paints? Painting?
Whichever you want, the
Kuehnle organization is ready
te give it te you the best te
be had the best value te be
had! Either or bethl

"Save the

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
SPRUCE 3M RACO 779

Mountain
Valley Water

The eagerness of thousands of Philadel-phlan- s
te voluntarily praise the merits of

Mountain Valley Watr is impressive
evidence of Its efficacy.

It is indorsed by leading physicians in the
treatment of Gout, Rheumatism,
Trouble, Diabetes, Bright's Disease and
excessive acidity.

Office and Salesrooms, 718 Chestnut St., Phila.
Cull und sample free. Phene, Wnlnut 3107

THE

Afel

Surface"

Kidney

"HOT WAVE"
AUTOMATIC

GAS-FIRE- D BOILER
using gas fuel, AUTOMATICALLY CON-
TROLLED, supplies the heat for your Het Water,
Steam or Vapor Heating System and gives you
positive even temperatures and heat comforts with-
out the work and worry, dust and dirt, which your
present system forces you te put up with.

Sold by
ALL PLUMBING OR HEATING CONTRACTORS

GAS UTILITIES CORPORATION
1200 Locust Street

DoeMet WALNUT 20 SO
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Ftillr Onsrnnteed

When Ole Bull was asked
this question, he replied:
"There s the same difference
between a fiddle and a violin
as between a fiddler and a
violinist."
We use this bit of circum-
locution te call your attention
te the fact that today there are
toe many "fiddlers" In business
offices, factories, stores, shops,
domestic service, mills, etc.
But experts CAN be found
new with but little search-professi- onals,

tradesmen and
laborers, men and women
skilled, experienced, aggressive,
loyal out of employment se

of business conditions or
uncongenially placed.
It's your chance.
Bring your organization up te
"concert pitch" NOW.
The Public Ledger and Eve-
ning Public Ledger with their
ONE MILLION intelligent,
up-te-d- readers (averaging
four te a copy) can help you.
Phene veur ad te our classi-
fied advertising department
tonight.
Bill will fellow.

Bell Walnut 3000
Keystone Main 1601

Le-in- g the Peor Indian : ny j. p. mcevey

WE HAVE a very silly custom of
the fcoer Indian, net knowing,

pcrhnps, that he doesn't need it. Tn
truth, he might very well return a few
of our complacent lo-l- with a couple
of prlmltive poeh-pool-

Compnre, for instance, the Indlan'a
idea of a party with curs.

When eno of us given a party we ex-

pect our friends te .eme bearing gift.
And they usually cemo and glve us
pemcthtns they don't need nnd we don't
want.

But when an Indian throws n pnrty
the guests come and give away the
things they prize most. And the host
net te be outdone, gives something of
his own te each of them. That's what
I call throwing a party.

Who of us wouldn't like te give such
a party In order te get rid of semo of
the junk around the benne?

Fer, remember, the guest must take
whatever is given te him.,

But the Indlnn hns another rpinlnt
custom which I like even better than

his parties, and that is his idea of ex-

terior house decoration.
The flnt thing the chief does, ferln-tanc- e,

when he mevei into his new
is te paint a picture story all ever

the outside of it, telling what n guy lit-

is, who he licked, whnU wild nnlmnl
he knocked for n goal, and anything else
that Interests him.

What a beautiful thought!
Instead of painting the outsider el

cur heunea In cemtcal, flat tints, why
net cover them with pictures of our-
selves in favorite pones, Interspersed
with Ideographs nnd pletegrams of the
Interests with which we are Identified?

Jack Dcmpsey. for Inirtnnce, would
hnve pictures of all his knockouts paint-
ed en the walls and reef; Edisen might
inscrlbe the outside surface, of his
heuso with his comic rrucstlenB.

What I

Think of what your friends could dn
in the way of decorating ths outside of
the heuso I

Or yourself, for that matter.

' H -j i

I It is one thing te have a rich, fine-tasti- ng milk. It II "is another thing te have a clean, laboratory-teste- d H
I milk. Best of all it is te have a milk that is both aI fine-flavor- ed and clean and that's what you get II in Abbotts "A" Milk every day in the yearl I

PAen Ue te Deliver a Bettle Tomorrow Baring OS05 I
I Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Inc. I
I 3l8t & 7SDL Atlantic City

Chestnut eSMrM piea8antviiic
I Beth ffiteJpffi Wildicoed !H. Phenes lifriijl 0cean CUu &LW

The War en Film
That dingy film teeth

Dental science nowadays is conduct-
ing a war en film. It means a new den-
tal era. The object is whiter teeth,
cleaner teeth and safer.

Millions of people have already bene-
fited. And leading dentists everywhere
are urging this new way en ethers.

This Id te offer a pleasant test. Te
bring you the results for awhile. Then
te let you decide if you want them
every day.

Film mars your leeks
Film is that viscous coat you feel,

ever-preBe- nt, ever-formin- g. It clings te
teeth, gets between the teeth and stays.

This film absorbs stains, se it clouds
the teeth's beauty. It often forms the
basis of thin, dingy coats. And coated
teeth don't glisten.

Se beauty alone demands its daily
removal. These who leave it de net
realize hew attractive teeth can be.

The great teeth wrecker
But film does mere. It is the basis of

tartar. It holds feed substance which
ferments and forms acid. It holds the
acid in contact with the teeth te cause
decay. GermB breed by millions in it.
And they, with tartar, are the chief
cause of pyorrhea.
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WOOD SEES HARD JOB AHEAD

General, However, Expects to Be at
Penn Next Year

Mnjer General Leenard Weed, Gov-
ereor General of the Philippines, In a
letter te J. Nerman Henry, of this
city, gave ns his reasons for accepting
the governorship the that he never
could again "preach service te our pco-
peo at home, If hn declined service
lilnicelf in the islnnds.

The situation there Is one of the
greatest gravity, he snld, and It affects

en

Finest English Hosiery

Special Prices
$2.50 $6.00

"J didn't knew Bread could
be geed"

satisfied
opinion it's unanimous decision

tremendous family
who simply net without
electrically

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

18 Seuth Street
Germantown Ave.

Seuth

Thus film causes most teeth troubles.
Despite the teeth brush, these troubles
have been constantly increasing, until
very escape. The ordinary

does net effectively combat film,
se much has left intact.

That is situation which dental
research haB in years sought te
remedy.

Twe efficient methods
Twe efficient methods have ben

found. Able authorities have proved
them. A great number of dentists have
watched the results for years.

New these are combined in
a teeth paBte called Pepsodent.fer daily
use at home. Its effects are quick and
delightful. A week's use is usually con-
vincing.

Other essential helps
Modern research has revealed ether

needs. Ordinary diet is often in
starch and deficient in fruit acids. A
teeth paste should twice do what
fruit acids do. It should stimulate Na-
ture's tecth.pretecting in the
mouth.

Pepsedent does that. It multiplies
the flew. It multiplies the
starch digestant in the saliva, te digest
starch deposits that cling. It multiplies

MM mmmmmmmm 1 PAT. OFF,

REG. U.S.

The New-Da- y Dentifrice
The film combatant, approved bv modern muhnrii;.. j

Dr.

fact

advised by leading dentists everywhere, It brings twice daily five much- -
--ve.icu oueb. u druggists large tubes.

St.

the

new

15
tha ten .and a .half million people lit
the islnrids.

"It is n work full of difficulty, but
one which must be tlone," he wrettt.
At the end of a year hs is expected
te cemo here and head the University
of Pennsylvania.

Penn Freshles Entertained
The Kclnsephlc Society, a student

of the I nlverslty of Pennsylvania for
the promotion of drama nnd literature,
wns host last night te the freshmen
when th"ir annual sneker was held.

Light Weight Weel
Heather Mixtures

te

y J 'Boet Shep
( MZO Chasinut Si.
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se
This isn't just one customer's

the very
of the of customers

would be our
baked Bread.

52d
2604
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few denti-
frice

been

late

methods

rich

daily

agents

salivary

drill

14 Seuth GOttl,
4009 Market Stllg

We Pay
The cost of a ten-da-y teat. Sim-
ply send the coupon.

This will 20 times bring you the
delightful effects. It will Bhew
you whiter, cleaner, safer teeth.
Then you can easily judge what
they mean te you.

A book we send explains the
unique results.

the alkalinity of the saliva, te neutral-
ize the acids which cause teeth decay.

AH these results come from every ap-
plication. Thus mouth acids and the
starch which forms them are effectively
combated. Old-tim- e teeth pastes, based
en soap and chalk, had just the oppo-
site effect.

Millions new show
the results

Pepsedent is new widely adopted.
As a result millions of teeth new glisten
as they never did before. Yeu see them
everywhere. These teeth are protected
in these new, effective ways.

Te countless women it has brought
an added beauty. Fer men who smoke
it is removing film-hel- d tobacco stains.
It is saving children's teeth. Dentists
advise its daily use from the time the
first teeth appears.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- ay Tube.
Nete hew clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the viscous
film. See hew teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts

disappear. Feel the ether geed
effects.

This test will be a revelation. It will
show you what clean teeth mean. Then
decide if you always want the teeth in
your home kept like the teeth you see.

Cut out the coupon new.

10-Da- y Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dtpt. A, 1104 S.Wsbaih Ave, Chicago, III.
Mall 10-D- Tube of Pepsedent te

aw

On! eno tube ta n famUjr,
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